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The “International decade for natural disaster reduction” (IDNDR) project said that 
education is the center of disaster reduction plan; knowledge is the key to the success 
of disaster reduction. It’s an important part of the disaster reduction that form the 
public consciousness on disaster reduction，master the basic disaster reduction 
knowledge and skills through system education. As the disaster happened more 
frequently, the disaster reduction education should not only have breadth but also 
depth. Obviously, government can’t cover the entire social disaster reduction 
education by itself; any efficiency social organization should be involved in which has 
been fully demonstrated by Risk Society, Government Failure, Civil Society as well 
as governance and efficient governance theories. The special characteristics of the 
Red Cross Society, such as sound legal system, complete organization framework, 
functional coupling, resource superiority and social identity, rather than any other 
social organizations may procure incomparably unique advantages in disaster 
reduction education. Therefore, the study on the participation mode of the Red Cross 
Society in disaster reduction education has important significance. Currently the Red 
Cross Society is taken “municipal dominance, one-way propulsion” education mode, 
but this mode has many problems such as too primary education content and 
insufficient breadth and depth. This mode which is mainly affected by social 
consciousness, government support and functional localization of the Red Cross 
Society not only limits the enhancement of the social disaster reduction ability, but 
also causes Red Cross's advantages not to perform fully. It is required that the Red 
Cross Society change its participation mode, which means that efforts should be made 
on the “internal coordination, internal and external interactions” mode instead of 
“municipal dominance, one-way propulsion” mode. The new mode pays more 
attention to the popularization and target-oriented of the disaster reduction knowledge 
and skills, as well as the spread of disaster culture. Effective implementation of this 
model also requires government’s support on policy and resources，self-construction 
of the Red Cross Society and professional construction of the volunteer team. 
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故，这意味着平均每天就有一个 40 多人的班级消失。② 
1998 年 1 月 3 日，吉林省通化市东珠宾馆发生火灾，造成 24 人死亡、14
人受伤，火灾遇难者大多因窒息或慌张跳楼摔死。2005 年 11 月 26 日，江西瑞
昌与九江之间发生了 5.7 级地震，地震波及到湖北省，导致湖北 5县市受灾，造
成 1 人死亡、81 人受伤，值得深思的是 81 名伤者中 78 名是学生，主要是在避
震时拥挤、踩踏造成的，不是因地震本身，而是因地震恐慌造成的人身伤害，着
实令人震惊。③这些死难者不是死于地震，而是死于对地震的无知。2008 年 5 月
12 日，汶川发生 8.0 级大地震，瞬间夺取了上万同胞的生命，本应成为避难场
所的学校却成为重灾区。而四川安县桑枣中学高效有序的避险行动，得到高度评









                                                        
① 摘自 2006 年 4 月 1日由清华大学公共管理学院危机管理课题组、北京市哲学社会科学应急管理研究基地
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